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.Vhere the land Is adapted to the
cultivation of sugar btsets a newTEAM FXPFnTFR REYNOLDS ENTERS RACE

- ;j ..;.;.., -- v'D r:vvh PHIL BAYES GETS rop is. offered. As the crop must.

tural development agent of the
C?reat - Northern railroad, ; with
headquarters at Seattle, was "with
Mr. Timpson. Mr. Clraham mad
a short talk. In which he; said his

7 iww w Bar o cultivated, the, growing of itSEEKS REPUBLICAN NOMINA
aturally raises the standards ofTIOX AS STATE SENATOR

'arming. -- - - rMOTEST department considered the securjNEW FIGHT OFFERS
-- ? - :

'The crop Is very desirable, for' Lloyd T. Reynolds entered the ling of four new beet sugar factor
ies last year on the Great Northlists as a candidate for the repub t Is a cash proposition The mar- -

view of eliminating Shuyley. of
Silverton, Jn a flght elther In Sa-

lem or in Shuyley'shome town. It
is likely that Bantam Robinson
will meet Teddy Fox, Indepen-
dence bantamweight on the next
card which 'will probably be held
during the third week In Febru- -

In the ! meantime. Itldley,
N'atlohalista and Tommy O'Brien
are all training! in Portland ; and
are ready to take on Bayes, any
time, any place, v

ern lines,- - Including jthej one lit et problem is solved at the start.lican nomination for state senator
from Marion county Monday when Bellingham. as the mhjor accomt he beet euear plants contract la
he ' filed hia r formal ; declaration

Coach .Cautionsj Against
J Overconfidence,1 Cause ndvance for the beets, and pay theplishment of his department., .

The Regular Rettorfer V

Do Salem Fans Want Ffeht- -

et to Book Battles Here, ,

Plant Asks
with Secretary1 of State Koter. armers a liberal percentage Tor

he sugar that . can be obtainedof Two Defeats The regular Statesnlan reporter
'- -Ihanded in the followHjg as his re

Reynolds, who lives on a farm (a
few miles east of Salem, was ja
member of the Marion county del-
egation in the house of represen port of the ' noonday luncheon

from beets. If the percentage is
below the cost of production, the
farmer does not lose, fpr he com-

pany guarantees to maTcejthe pay-kne- nt

enough to cover the cost! of
meeting: '.. j Jtatives at the-- last legislative ses

'sion. f
Declaring that the) diversified

crops of the Willamettje yalley ardP0IS01G B1RS circum- -aiiyunderjproductioa
stances.

. ; $alem high school will Journey
to Independence tonight td play
the' Independence high school bas-
ketball team. ; The Independence
boys hare always been a source of
worry for the Salem team. j i. This
year, howeverjj It Is reported' they
are not so strong, while Salem,
apparently Is stronger than ever
before, j ' '

1 f j

the chief assets o fthiS locality, J
W, Timpson, manager jof the Bell
Ingham, Wash., plant of the Utah
Idaho Sugar; companyj told mem

MARK LINCOLN'S BIRTfl
PROGRAM TO RE SPONSORED

-- BV CniL WAR VCTKKAXS j

I "Thus the Industry iB highly co-

operative between the farmers and
the refineries. This 1 1 a good
Btep for the farmers, tor It jis not
artificial price boosts the farmers

Iters of the Salem ' Chamber of
Ccmmerce yesterday noon, that th$
valley should add sugar beets tdare expecting Salem toFans

.
, ! . Will Iiad to. Factory
The growing of sugar beets in

the Salem district will surely lend
to the construction of a factory in
Salem. And the quicker the. re-epon-fce

and the larger the acreage,
the sooner will come the factory.

It Is believed by some of the
best farmers, who attended , the
meeting yesterday that mor than

00 acres, may be " securu this
year; 'op to 2500 acres.

Letv the "campaign that is pro-
posed bo- - thorough, and - the re-

sponse cordial, tfrtd the factory
will be in sigut. xo r :

f j :,;
r In' Cood' Condition

f With only . a. cent'-- .ton
charge. ; Salent t d istrlct growers
will be la practically aa Rood posi-

tion as are the growers tn' western
Washington wKo are .2u miles or
ho from the factory.. ;J

It would pay the business peo-

ple and property holders of Salem
to get into this campaign. It will
mean $15 in cash eacbyear, and
some "yars more, right here, for
every ton- - of beets grown and
made Into sugar paid out in la-

bor, for lime, charcoal, etc. Polk
county has the lime.

It will mean the development
of our live stock and dairying and
swine breeding and poultry indus-tiie- s

in a way that cannot be done
in .any other manner.

A proposition like: the present
one was asked for by the Salem
Chamber of Commerce last year,
but the sugar company and the
railroads could not .get together
then.

The freight rate to Bellingham
from Salem district points is $1.75
a ton. This means that the com-
pany and the railroads are ready
to absorb $1.25 of this if the farm-
ers will absorb 50 cents of it.

Railroad Man Present
F. W. Graham, general agricul- -

U

tbe other industries. j jhome . the game. Whatbring - i

.(Continued oa pag 8.)
Doctors Refuse to Let Robin

Enter Ring, Jones Match
Is Postponed '

"The Willamette valley was aCoach Huntington fears is that the
j

revelation to me the irst time I
saw it," Mr. Timpson declared!

Special services in celebration
of Lincoln's birthday, xrlll be hejd
at the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Friday evening, when
the public la invited to hear Col'.
Alfred E. Clark. Judge Advocate
during the world war and now
candidate for republican nomina-
tion as United States senator, tie
Apolo club and the Elks orchestra.

"That "was two years ago I stil

SUGAR BEET' INDUSTRY
. OFFER UP TO FARMERS

v (Continued from page 1.) , f
acre.." 'The company vfIII plant the
seed 'at $1 an acre. If ihe grower
desires; 'or ' he may plant it him-- '

self.' For both -- the seed and "the
planting, the grower will pay
when he delivers his beets.

The grower; shou:d protluce .
1 1

tons of beets to the acre. In the
Salem district, thisvwill bring f5E.
less the cost of the seed and the
planting, if he hires the company
to plant. Some good farmers said
yf sterday that this ;would be as
good as wheat growing. But the
grower may raise 15 or 18 or 20,
o reven , 2 5 : tons to the acre of
high sugar content; and In this
case ho will get the full benefit
6t his' good luck or good husban-An- d

he will get halt the net money
for the sugar bis beets produce,
when the sugar is sold

And he will have the tops for
his live stock, or to plow under,
and he will have a cultivated crop
that is better than summer fallow.
The Bellrngham farmers have first
call on the pulp and molasses for
feed; but perhaps Salem is too far
away for such benefits.

Ready to Build Factory
Mr. Timpson told the audience

at the noon luncheon yesterday
that it is the pQlicy of his company
to build factories as fast as .beet
growing districts can be developed
but they want to build them
where there are sound conditions.
They dp not want to move their
factories;- - it costs too much
money.

They had to move their factor-
ies from the Yakima valley one
to Bellingham and one to the Al-

berta district in Canada. This was
mainly on account of the ravages
cf the beet leaf hopper. The beet
leaf hopper is not found on the
western slope of the Cascades
This immunity led to the. con-
struction of the factory at Bell-
ingham, after the growers of the
Bellingham district had for sever-
al years shipped their beets to the
Yakima, valley, absorbing a heavy
f. eight charge; heavier than the
Salem district growers will have
If they'ship to Bellingham.

marvel at It, because df the diver
Should last 24 hours

boys will repeat their, old'tftc
that of winning the game before
they play It. This has already Cost
Salem two games this year, :and
during the football season, result-
ed In letting another inferior team
tie them.,- j j j

1 A couple of years ago the , In-

dependence team and the Salem
. m ui

sity of Its crops. 11

"Some of the best sucar bee Colds are daneerous. 3 One rcver
land in the United States is locatThe program is sponsored by the

ALBANY. Ore., Feb. 9. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) The
match between Robin Reed of
Corvallis. and Henry Jones, of
Provo, Utah, scheduled at the
Armory here tonight has been
postponed due jto Reed's physical
'ondition.

ed right here in this valley. It isCivil War Veterans and its auxil
iary.

knows where they may j lead. They
should be stopped at once and KILL'S
will do that. It will check the fever,
open tbe bowels, tone th system do
everything required. Millions have
come to rely on it. Don't use any help
less efficient, less complete. And don'tCALL TEACHERS PAY

Blood poisoning in a leg;
aused Reed's physicians to re

team were not conienaers iorrtne
district championship. Last year
the Independence boys put up a
Strong game. '

j

Salem has had sr long lis? of
wins this season. 'Only j three
games hare been lost, and two

oeiay. At your Crux store.SCHEDULE "PITIFUL"
(Continued from pft 1.) t

necessary to diversify he crops o
wornout grain fields, j The suga
beet crop is a good bet for thisj.
Not only does the cropj take out a
minimum of life from he soil, bun
the tops can be fed to live stock or
plowed under, and full fertiliza-
tion Is restored to the soil.

"The beet sugar business is pri
marily an agricultural industry,

fuse permission; for hifri to go on
the mat with Jones. The condimonths. High school teachers stet

from $140 to $170. In Baklr.Ol me scnoois iosi lO were wesieu
In other games.

tion has been arrested and Reed
is out of danger but unfit for
work for several weeks.

grade scbool teachers get fromn Crt Rti Ctx omXO wU2i Psrtrsil

The western welterweight belt

"
Can Phil Bayes continue .his

climb up the hill toward feather-
weight fame? Do Salem fans
want the local boy to' meet hts
chief contenders In his home
town ?

i, , t I -

These two questions, are before
Matchmaker Harry Plant! The
old Armory 'sergeant has been be-seig- ed

with offers from leaders In
Bayes class. His recent victory
over j the veteran Danny Edwards
is the cause of the desire to trim
Bayes.

Tommy O'Brien, Nationalists,
and Bud Ridley are all anxious to
prune Bayes away from hi3
laurels. Bayes is ready to meet
any bf them but Just now Is busy
training for his fight with Dang-
erous Ollie Taylor. Wednesday
night at Bend.

Ridley and Nationalist a have
both bested Danny Edwards and
are considered as the best (ma-

terial available, Nationalista,
busy! little Filipino of the Villa
type is perhaps as dangerous u.'
Ridley who recently fought game-
ly through nine terrific grounds
losing to Chuck Hellman through
a virtual (though termed techni-
cal) knockout.

Hellman's manager nas indicat-
ed willingness to match the Port-
land! man with Bayes.: but the Sa-

lem boy's friends and his manager
feel that he should. not be rushed
Into the heavy timber when ho is
only three mouths in actual train-
ing.

Should Bayes continue on his
trail of knock-out- s and victories
it is possible that be will meet
Ridley or some eastern challenger
and possibly Doc Snell during the
season of 1927-2- 8.

"Bayes answered part t)f the
question by taking Edwards," said
Matchmaker Plant. "The fans
themselves filled- - the Armory to
show that they are .with the Salem
boy. j Now we mean business and
will match Bayes with only the
boat.- We pleased the fans last
Wednesday and next time the card
will be Just as good, more likely
better." , f

Uoren Waits and "Merle Bron-so- n,

the two boys who held the
fans from start to finish! in the
no-clin- ch of the Bayes-Edwar- ds

match are training steadily and
are .trying to merit a better place
on the program. ,

Stocky Foley is training with a

lemdeau ! i

: FIGHT THURSDAY

held by Jones was to have been
the prize tonight. Reed has met
Jones three timies. A fourth match
held at Albany recently was offi OyRFIRp';SAE

February 8, Second Anniversary
10 TO 40 DISCOUNT 1

cially scratched! because Jones re
fused to come down to weight aft
er requiring Reed to enter at 145

$110 to $140; high school teach
ers from $130 to $185. !

"Bend offers grade school
teachers from $120 to $250. and
high school teachers from $1$0
to f 200. Eugene pays grade teach-
ers from $125 to '$14 ft 'and hih
school teachers) from 1135 jto

$150. ' Practically every city In
Oregon pays more than Salem, the
second city of the state." j

Considering the increase n
taxes necessary to provide reason-
able, reward for service., other
speakers; pointed out that less
than three bills would be reuired.

W. W. RosebrauglT acted jut
chairman of i the r meeting, intro-
ducing many of those present,
who expressed cdnviction: that t$e

pounds. It is possible that the
final match will occur within twoSpeedy ' Boys Slated

liners on Silverton Crd
Prelims Good - j i

weeks, depending upon Reed's re
"My tw byl tufftrc tor.
ribly," ay M. E. Dwmiiif.
ISI VtlMoftea Am.. 0ly
City. Cat. Tb mhbottf rnvn4 atlrcly."
BALS4MCA t CmI

4 Ckst Cl4s. Try Ml

icker Mfg. Co?&aiemcovery.

;'; :'r Phorje 2230221S State StreetBALSAMEA for Chronic CoughsBuy a Want Ad It Pays Big J. C. PERRY DRUG CO.
I. - A II (

' , ii iii .i in. ,
J ,j jfin

voters should grant a reasonable
salary schedule. Dr. H-?-

E. MoT-f- !

SILVERTON. Feb. 9. (Special
to The Statesman. tj Billy
Cardeau, Portland welterj will
meet a new' Frankie jewis' here
Thursday Is the prediction o those
who have followed Lewis j while
the Salem boy has been training

' ' '"'' ' --
'-cere. -

Lewis, who held George McCor-mic- k

to a draw at Salem January
Z9. Is steadily improving and f he

ris expressed the opinion that the
scnoois were not unlike a factory.

i

5in this instance the product be
ing trained students. He compar-
ed changes 't in ? living costs and
showed how far salaries had lag
ged behind this increase.

StalisUca.jrentdi showed the
hopes to best Gardeau who has
had the press decision! in the two
announced drawresultlirg,l front
their previous meeting. j

i Roth men are excellent in their
low average salary; paid teachers This week we are showing the latest patterns from the tHree largest malcers ofin the state of Oregon. California
pays an average salary of S16G6:
Washington $14 50; 7 Montana linoleum in America, namely: 1 KUINUo, tSLAtSUIN D and INAIKIN o.$1461, Wyoming $1664; the
United States On an average
300 to' $1400. while Oregon lags
with an average salary of $11817. We are carload buyers from all the thrc e makers above listed and are prepared!

to handle the largest as well as the smallest jobs. Ouy Linoleiu
years of experience and can handle the most difficult of cement and border jobs. I

class but fans hold that a clear-- 1

cut victory by eitherf fighter; Is
preferable to a 50-5- 0 decision.;
i The semi-wind-up between (the
Manila Tiger of Portland And

-- Harold Reese, of Eugene Ja an-

nounced. t The special will, b a
bout between Lloyd Mansfield"; of
Silverton and Bud Darling of Port-
land, ,The curtain raiser; will; be

fast, clast between One-Rou- nd

SJhuyley of Silverton and Young
Martin Johnson, also of this ciy.

- These will be first-lin- e card num-
ber with not a minute! of inaction. Our WiridowlJJisplay ; f

.'CAL: MORGAN PASSES ON
Cars won't chatter
with Para4rd in the
crank case it's the
perfect lubricant. ' '

ZILLN'KSS PRtXVKS FATAL TO
-- ' , VrTTKRAN CARETAKER

i' dal Morgan, caretaker :at the
','founty court house, died ; Monday
j morning at '8; o'clockj at the age
rof 79 yearsJ His death followed

i

V

i f. f''

an Illness of several "jweets. jHe
i had been caretaker it the coiurt

It will pay you well
to walk several
blocks to see1 our
window display. It
shows the largest
assortment ' of pat-
terns ever shown in
Salem also it shows
the ingredients in
the raw that are
used in the making
of linoleum.1

.house for over 18 year'r ' i ejtilMi iHftl. nr. ;4lfHf-- -
4.V Cat Morgan had lived in Salem
during practically his entire life
and In the early daysf operated- - a W. R. SPECK, Distributor; Salem, Oregon !

'trucking route. He --counted 'all
the pioneers in this district as jbis
friends. !

" About a week ago, after being
i tskon tn hrnital whn Ir.ut . 7nnnthreatened with Influenza, " Mr.

Aiorgan. wts stricken by paralysis.
II II I)the "direct cause of ,hisl death.; Ills

-- wife died about a year and a halt
ago i Mr. Morgan is survived ib LAYING LINOLEUM:.

'
inn

1 m mhhii;"fliw son. Clyde Morgan of Eugene. and"' Funeral services will be held Ion LINOLEUM .SPECIALS SWednesday at 10 o'clock from the
Terwilliger funeral-hom- e. Intpr-rnc- nt

will be in lOOF cemeJeTy ' During this week we are pricFor a nermanent linoleum
ing some last year patternsfloor we strongly recommendt mm

inlaid !at -25. While we are getting a large shipment of
.f t

cementing the linoleum down
on deadening felt. Our layers
are experts in this work. It
costs a little more ' but is

$1.20 1several cars of coal, we suggest that you
is; the

right price
to pay for a

per square yard.
talce the same advantage and lay in your

. winter r supply while coal is fresh and
prices are right.

money well spent. ring your measurements
ffoaa tnnth t

' i

I Coal $10 and uppaste
. .. ,- - S Li.

I. .

LISTERJNE A'RMERTOOTH PASTE
Large Tube t

TRANSFER AND STORAGE ,
tWhere You Can Always Do Better1 143 South Liberty.!. - ) , I Ehone 930 f


